
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

December 30. 1890:

Mar. tern., 02; mtn. tern.. P4 Rain-
fall past 24 hours, .10; rainfallfor season, 2.57.

Weather Forecast.
San Francisco, Dec. 30.?Forecast untilS p.

in., Wednesday. For Southern California?
Fair weather, except light rain at Yuma;
stightiy cooler.

NEWS NOTES.

The announcement that Miss Grace
Miltimore would sing at Illinois hall last
evening was a mistake.

The meeting of the editorial associa-
tion, called for yesterday at the board
of trade rooms, did not materialize.

The members of the Los Angeles Ath-
letic club will commence the new year
with a billiard tournament. A dozen
entries are expected.

Police officer Dunn was examined yes-
by a committee of the police

commission on a charge of maltreating
.John Roberts and M. C. Gorman, and
was exonerated.

The members of the United Presby-
terian church will be. entertained at the
home of their pastor. Rev. llenrv W.
Crabbe, 750 South Hill street, New
Year's evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Sartiago Ruiz, charged with obstruct-
ing a party from settling on government
land, near San Fernando, waa up before
United States Commissioner Van Dyke
yesterday. Ruiz furnished bail in "the

The recount in the McNally-Hutchin-
son coutest is still going on in Judge
McKiniey's court. Yesterday thirty
precincts had been canvassed and there
was only a difference of six from the
original figures.

A billiard match takes place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Carlton
billiard parlor, 243 South Spring street.
The contestants are two well-known pro-
fessionals. The game is for $100 a side.
Fools will be sold on the result.

At a meeting of the board of super-
visors, yesterday, supervisors Ferry and
Davies were appointed a committee to
employ suitable assistants to draft such
lulls as may he required to be passed by
the legislature at its next session for tlie
benefit of this county.. The Atlas Assurance company lias
icoiiinieticed suit against the Redondo
'Beach railway company. They ask
judgment in the sum of $847.50, which

'is the amount of insurance paid by them
*6 two parties who had their hay de-
stroyed by fire from a spark from the
Redondo engine.

Articles of incorporation were filed
.yesterday by the Wurmser-Merrail's
iflacer Mining company. The capital
stock is $1,000,000, of which $100,000
has been subscribed. The stockholders
are A. C. Wurmser, B. E. Fryer, W. A.
Merrall, W. E. Fryer, G. W. Brown and
M. L. Graff.

Thursday, January 1, 1891, being a
national holiday, the postmaster's of-
fice, money order and registry depart-
ments of the postoffiee will be closed all
day. The general delivery, stamp and
'carrier windows will be open from 10 a.
vi. to 11a. m. only. There will be no
delivery by carriers.

'The report in yesterday's Herald
that the fire in the Wilson block was
caused by a defective flue, is stated to
he incorrect; the cause on further inves-
tigation was found to be that a wat-
er tank set on top of the chimney
prevented the smoke from escaping
therefrom, and caused it to burst
through the thimbles in the different
rooms.

Charles Hawthorne, who got out of
jailyesterday on a habeas corpus, heard
that a warrant had been sworn out foi
his arrest, so he bustled around and
secured the necessary bail. Hawthorne
is the young man who used a gun in a
Oiost promiscuous manner at the East
Los Angeles postoffiee. Hawthorne was
lalcr in the day arrested by the United
?States marshal.

A meeting of the Los Angeles Stamm
262, Independent Order of Red Men,
was held last evening, and the following
officers were elected, who will be in-
stalled on January 6th : Henry Stulir,
chief; Andrew Lindenfeld, under chief;
George Krimphoff, by chief; Oscar
Stark, secretary; William Morlock,
assistant secretary; Emanuel Eisner,
treasurer; C. T." Miller, trustee; L.
Hirschkowitz, doctor.

Special Church Notice.
St. Paul's Church, Olive and Sixth streets,

Roy. George Franklin Bugbee, rector. Early
service withthe celebra ion of the Lord's sup-
per on Nuw Year's day, 7 a. m.

At the watch night service to be held in the
First M. K. Church, commencing at op. n.
tonight, Dr Cochrain will preach. Rev. Will
A Knighten will hold a love fea<t, and Dr.
Cantine willconduct the closing service. Every
lK»dy is invited.

For advertisements, help wanted,
wanted situations, and wants of all de-
scriptions ; houses, rooms and stores to
let, business chances, money to loan,
city and country property, for sale,
lost and found, personals, excursions,
professional cards, see third page of
HisKALD. Advertisers get quickreturns.
Advertisements cost only five cents a
line, and are read by everybody.

City Garden.

Grand Silvester ball, Wednesday even-
ing, December 31, 1890. Admission, 25
cents. Ladies free.

AtMenlo, 420 South Main Street,

Well furnished suites for gentlemen from
$10 to $15.

Removed.
L. B. Colin, the pawnbroker, has removed to

14K North Main street, opposite the Western
Uuien Telegraph office. lm

Ostrich Feathers Dyed
A brilliant black on short notice at the Sur-
prise Millinerystore, 242 South Spring st. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

A. J. RIF.THMCLI.IiR.
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Clothing Department.

Look at the suits we advertise today ;
if our statements are exaggerated take
no stock in them in future. Cash is the ,
magnet that makes our purchases. Do j
you know its power? See our values
and realize.

From the great "Falk" clothing fail-
ure we secured the following plums:

A dark cheviot suit, in frocks; all
wool; splendid material. Our price, S
|10.26; Mr. Falk asked wholesale $13.50, |
and the retailer couldn't sell it under
$10.00.

Prince Albert suits, our price, $21.60;
Falk's price, $25. No retailer could sell
it under $80.00.

Falk was a large Broadway, New York,
clothing house, that failed for half a
million. We have other items that we

reserve for publication, but are on sale
at less than cost of manufacture.

Boy*' Knee rants Suit Department.

WORTH. PRICK.
$1.25 Boys'grev school 7c6
2.05 Dark cassimere $1.57
3.25 Fancy Scotch plaid 2.00
400 All wool fancy . .". 2.95
5.00 All wool fancy stripe 3 .45

Youths' Long Pants Suit Department.

WORTH. PRICK.

$5.00 Good and serviceable for
everyday wear $3.75

5.25 Dressy and very durable . . 3.05
0.00 Handsome grey, very stout 4.25
9.00 All wool, for best 0.95

Furnishing Goods Department.

25c Nickle plated cuff holders . 10c
35c Men's fancy suspenders .. 15c
10c Heavy unbleached socks . 5c
45c Boys' checked cheviot jump-

"ers 25c
50c Men's grey merino under-

shirts .'. 25c
35c Boys'silk knotted Windsors 19c
75c Men's all silk scarfs 35c

Dress Goods Department.

Today, above all other days, we offer
special'inducements. Our list will prove
to you that every bargain is worth your
attention.
WORTH. , PRICK.
20c Striped and plaid Victoria

cloth 12 >,c
25c Double fold empress cloth 15c
36c English cashmeres, 96 inches . .19c
35c Scotch plaids, latest designs . 19c
45c Ladies' cloth, all wool 25c
00c Henrietta cloths, 42 inches wide.3sc
00c Knickerbocker suitings 35c

Black Goods Department.

30c Black cashmere, 38 inches wide.lsc
50c Black tricots, all wool 35c

Silk Department.

85c Black silk faced velvet 49c
75c Black surah silk 49c
$1.25 Black satin rhadamus 75c

Ladies' dress patterns, $1.49. The
greatest success we have ever attained
on any sale; 10 yards of either double
fold fancy ladies' cloth or side bordered
cashmere for $1.49; worth $2.75.

Dress patterns, $1.95. Another stun-
ner; 8 yards of 30-inch plain tricots and
ladies' cloth for $1.95. These goods are
worth $3.

Domestic Department.

WORTH. IT.ICK.

BI3C8 l3C Brown kitchen crash 3c
10c Fancy Japanese napkins, doz. .5c

8!(c Shirting prints, new designs, yd. 5c
10c Yard wide bleached muslin.... 5c
10c Indigoblue prints, fast colors .. 5c
10c Cotton flannel, unbleached .... 5c
15c Bed flannel, all wool BV3C

20c Cream shaker flannel B}'3'c
20c Dress flannettes, exquisite styles 9c
50c Turkey red table damask 25c
35c Knotted fringe damask towels. . 15c

Shoe Department.
WORTH. PRICE.
$1.00 Infant's French kid shoes . . 09c

1.25 Children's kid S. H. shoes. . 79c
2.00 Misses'kid shoes. 130
1.00 Ladies' kid toe slippers .... 72c
2.50 Boys' calf shoes, button,

"lace or congress 1.83
2.00 Ladies' kid button shoes ... 1 53
2.26 Men's calf shoes, congress

gaiters 1.0
3.00 Ladies' tine kid dress shoes. 2928
3.00 Men's calf dress shoes 1.99

75c Infants' one strap sandals,
hand sewed 33c

$1.50 Children's rubber boots . . $1.23
00c Misses'rubbers,tinestquality 29c
2.50 Ladies' rubber boots 1.95
1.50 Children's heavy goat shoes,

solar tips 1.00
2.75 Ladies' calf shoes, P. Cox

make, of Rochester, N. Y. 1.97
2.50 Men's heavy soled veal calf

shoes, solid throughout. . 1.75

Hosiery Department.

25c Infants'lamb's wool hose 10c
25c Infants'black wool hose 15c
25c Children's machine knit wool

hose - 15c
35c Misses' machine knit wool hose .19c
45c Ladies' machineknit wool hose.2sc
40c Ladies' cashmere wool hose. .. .25c
50c Ladies' black wool hose 25c
50c Ladies' natural lambs wool hose.2sc

SOUTHERN

CALIFORNIA

MUSIC COMPANY
111 NORTH SPRING STREET,

Have an elegant stock of the matchless

DICKERBROTHERS?* 11 8
And other High Grade Pianos.

Special inducements for the Holidays.
12-7-lm

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

A Happy and Prosperous New Year to

Our Friends and Patrons.

Plums from the Great "Falk" Clothing Failure on Sale
Today?Our Drug Department Still Full of Bar-

gains?A Long List of Big Values.

People's Stork, Wednesday, December SI, 1800.

We bid our friends and patrons a happy and prosperous New Year. May
you all live to see many, many pleasant returns of the day, and realize the
wishes that heretofore have seemed but dreams.

We turn the page and enter the tenth year of our mercantile existence.
We are thankful to the public for the generous patronage they have bestowed
upon us; and will endeavor in the future to place such values before you that an
increase in our trade will evidence our worth in the community.

We have been a conundrum to the mercantile community that they have
been unable to solve. It has been openly stated time and time again that the
People's Store was on its last legs?that it was on the verge of bankruptcy, and
that a few well-directed blows would finish it up lorever. Well, the credulous
may take whatever stock they please in these "observations." True it is that if
you come into our stores and see the prices at which we have lines of goods
marked, you might imagine itwas a conversion of goods for money at ruinous
prices. Itis our price aloiie that gives the semblance of an unsteady concern.

Ifwe never do another day's business we want to go out of the year 1800 with
blowing horns and flying colors, and we will quote prices below that will make
each department teem with business and wind up our year's sales with a total
that will bring satisfaction and content all around.

We direct ourselves to each individual in need of merchandise: If you
trade with us today, tomorrow and during the coming year, we will earn money
for you by saving it on the cost of goods. This is our claim for your trade. If
we fail in our assertions we do not merit it.

Drug Department.

Whole flaxseed, per lb 10c
Fel's shaving soap, 10c; worth 25c.
Tooth brushes, 10c; worth 25c.
7-inch black rubber dressing combs. 5c
Hunyadi Janos mineral water 20c
Hostetter's stomach bitters 64c
Lubin's perfumery, per bottle 49c
S. B. Kitchel's liniment 09c
Espey's cream 12c
Cheseborough vaseline camphor ice 12c
Porous plasters 5c
Tooth picks, per box 4c
Orange wood tooth picks, perpkge. .2V.c
Machine oil ~ ,10c
Brown'a Jamaica ginger 39c
Jas. Pyle's pearline .s'.,c
Ague conqueror 35c
Castile soap, per bar . 15c
Joekev club glycerine jelly 15c
Rubber bottles 98c

We have received a full supply of
Armour's beef extract; also gum cam-
phor, seidlitz powder, bird seed and
various other articles.

Hat Department.
WORTH, PRICE.

50c Boys' soft felts 25c
00c Boys' tine helmet caps 35c
75c Men's hats for business

wear 39c
90c Boys' handsome cloth hats. 49c

$1.00 Children's novelty turbans 50c
1.50 Youth's extra quality felts . 75c
2.50 Men's black still'dress bats.sl.49

Ladies' Underwear Department.

50c Ladies' balbriggan ribbed
vests 25c

$1.00 Ladies all wool scarlet vests 50c
2.00 Ladies fine chenille fascin-

ators 95c
35c Children's fine merino shirts . 19c
75c Children's grey ribbed

drawers 36c

Glove Department.

Don't miss us today in this depart-
ment. We are showing the latest
novelties at just half prices, but we
want it distinctly understood they are
for tiiis day only.

$1.00 Ladies' Astracban gloves . . 49c
1.06 Black Perdennet kid gloves. 95c
1.75 Ladies 5-hook Poster kid

gloves $1.00
1.25 Ladies' gauntlet driving

gloves 69c
1.50 Ladies' i*uede niousquetaire

gloves 75c

Kibbon Department.

In this line we are offering for today 3
lines of ribbons, in various colors, at the
following price.-:

No. 4. Satin ribbon, 2%c a yard;
worth oc.

No. 5. Satin ribbon, 3'.,c a yard;
worth 10c.

No. 7. Satin ribbons, 4c a yard;
worth 12WC.

Corset Department.

Ladies' perfect fittingcorset, 39c. We
wish to call your particular attention to
this corset, as it is our own private
brand, and we wish to introduce Jt into
the market, and offer it today at 39c;
its usual price is 75c.

Misses' corsets, 25c each; worth 75c.
A splendid qualitywith shoulder straps,
and for wear cannot be beat.

Drapery Department.

10c Lace curtain scrim 5c
12!,; c Shelf oil cloth 6"<c

35c Table oil cloth 19c
05c 7-l'oot window shades, spring

rollers 35c
20c Cotton batting fine quality,

per yard 10c
10-4 natural wool blankets $1.49

This is the best value on earth ; its
equal cannort be found elsewhere at $2.75;
100 pairs on sale today at $1.49.

85c Bed comforters, single bed. 49c
$1.50 Double bed comforters 95c

MillineryDepartment.

Ladies' felt hats, 25c each. We are
offering for Monday our entire stock of
ladies' felt hats, sold at 75c, for 25c. All
the latest shapes, in every shade.

Nellie Bly caps, 25c each. Over 100
dozen sold in the last two days, and
only a few left, and today will probably
see the last of them. Those desiring a
good and serviceable cap for 25c we ad-
vise an early call.

Fancy wings, 5c each; worth up to
25c each.

Fancy birds, 25c each. This line com-
prises all of ourSOc, 05c and many of our
75c birds, for tomorrow at 25c.

Humming birds, 10c each; sold for-
merly at 35c.

A. HAMBURGER & SONS.

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEE-TIIEAr

North Main, Near First Street.

A Family Resort?Strictly Moral and Refine
Grand New Year Bill ! A Happy New Year to All !

WEEK COMMENCING SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27,

NYD I A !

Tlic Three-Headed Marvel
MP**DOOM open from 1 to 10. Performances hourly. Admission, 10 cents

scats, io cents extra.

\u25a0 Yon buy roses? We have them tew- -w-Will never regret a visit t
II I ,v"au tastes, in variety, slse, and I I Ravenswood Nurseries onPasi

\u25a0 I I price. Four inches to eight feet I Iavenue, midway between 1.0
i| I high, and from $1.00 per dozen I Igeles and Pasadena. P. O. ad

> J I I v,>' Tens °f thousands of other I IC. G. Packard, Garvanza, Cal.
cbSF plants that willplease %J wa

>'
s something intcrestin

BANKING HOCSKS

5 PER CENT INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Tru.
NO. 436 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL,

iNCORPORA'fKP Oct, 28th, ISH9.
CAPITAL. STOCK, - $20(

J. B. LANKERSHIM,Prest. F. W. DkVAN,Cashier. CHAS. FORMAN, VI"
The Design for this Institution is to Afford a Safe Depository

For the earnings of all persons who arc desirous of placing their money where itwillI
accident, and at the same time be cat nine for them a fair rate of interest.

Deposits willbe received in sums of from one dollar tofive thousand dollars. Tel
in sums of fifty dollars and over.

We declare a dividend early in January and July of each year. Irs amount dope
earnings. Five per cent, on term and from three tofour on ordinary.

Money to loan on mortgages. Bonds and dividend paying stocks bought and sold.

GERMAN-AMERICAN SAVINGS B.
No. 114 SoutH Mtiln Street, Los Antjcles.

CAPITAL. STOCK, ... $ IO

E. N. MCDONALD, President. VICTOR PONET, Treasurer.
W. M. SHELDON, Vice President. LOUIS LICHTENBERGER, Vie

M. N. AVERY,Secretary. P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Sccreta

Deposits received in any sums over One Dollar, and interest paid thereon at the n
per cuut ou ordinary dupo.it. u.ud Fivo pur ©out on torm or long time, deposits.

First mortgage loans made on real estate at lowest current rates.

CITIZENS' BANK OF LOS ANGEL
CORNEIJ THIIJD AND SPHING STS.

CAPITAL., - - $200 7
(

OFFICERS;
T. 8. C. LOWE President.
T. W. BROTHERTON Vice-President.
F. D. HALL Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
T. S. C. Lowe, H. L. Williams, C. F. Cronin, L. W. Blinn, T. W.

Transacts a general banking business; sells exchange: discounts notes; accep
subject to check; pays interest on time deposits. Give usa call.

JJAZARDS PAVILION,

Fiftli street, ni

OLYMPIAN RIN

A first-class place ot moral and popi
ment, where good order and decor
idlyenforced. Ladies are required t
approval card before skating.

Ten thousand feet new maple 1pair pin roller and ball bearing skai
Change of programme nightly

free to the galleries. Stating, 21
department for new beginners.

Complimentary skating, forenoon
noon, tendered to ladies a"d girl
dress Skating Carnival takes place
.Eve; elegant gifts awarded; exhibit:
and fast skating. Ladies admitted
galleries; gents, 25c. Skating fr
j.1:30 p. m. J. L, WALTON,

gECOND TERM OF

HENRY J. KRAMER'S
SCHOOL FOR DAN:

Academy. 313 and 315J4 S. Ml
Class for beginners, ladies and

Monday and Thursday evenings,'
p. m., commencing Monday, Dec -Class for advanced pupils, Tuesu
only, from S to 10 p. m., commencii
evening, Dec 30, 1890.

Class tor ladies, misses and mastci
I afternoons only, from 3;30 to 5

Juvenile class. 1 ;30 to 3:30 p. m.
I Terms?One quarter, 20 lessons, $1

quarter, 10 lessons, $t>.
All the latest fashionable round

dances willbe taught in the above <Satisfactory references required
plicants. Send for circular. Offlo
sp. in. Hall to rent.
12-7-lm HENRY J. KRAMER

GRACES
CORONADO DRIVING

CORONADO BEACH,
Dec. 25th, 20th, 27th. Jan. Is

140 ENTRIES
3 AND 4 RACES EACH

Sec dailies December 23rd for ftil
#aV~Fare, $5.00 round trip, San

beginning December 23rd, continu
to January 3rd, and good to return
vary sth inclusive, 1891. Sped
Coronado Hotel.

TJIKECT FROM NEW YORK CIT

For the Holidays, complete stocl
celebrated

STEI N W A V PI A N

UPRIGHTS AND GRANT

GABLER AND PEASE VIA

AT ' j
G. S. MAKYOOLD'S

Broaoway Music Btobi
221 South Broadway. Potomac

12-11-Lui

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
McLain A Lehman, Managers.

EMMA JUCH Grand English Opeia Company.
LAST TWO PERFORMANCES.

Matinee Today at 2.
Verdi's Masterpiece,

-:- IL, -:- TROVATOKE. -:-

TONIGHT

-:- L,' AFRICAINE. -:-

Grand Opera in Four Acts by Meyerbeer.

JUCH as SELIKA.
Matinek Prices: fI.OO, 7oc, 50c, 25c.

NEW LOS ANGELES THEATRE.
H. C. Wyatt, Manager.

Four Nights, and New Year's Matinee,
Commencing

MONDAY DECEMBER 29
First appearance in this city of the dis-

tinguished English Society Actress,

MISS ADELAIDE MOORE!
"THE ENGLISH ROSE,"

From the Globe Theater, London, accompanied
by the eminent actor,

MR. JOSEPH WHEE LOCK I
And a company of superior excellence.

Mevt?nings d Tuesday jROMEO AND JULIET
WdareteniugV lTbUra

'I AFATALMARRIAGE
Only matinee, New Year's Day,

THE LADY OF LYONS.
Box office open on and after Thursday morn-

ing, December 25th. 12*4

ILLINOISHALL,
Broaoway and Sixth St.

ENTERTAINMENT
BY

THK ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION,
Tuesda;- Evening, January Oth.

A musical Programme, Dancing and the Roar-
ing Comedy,

? -:- "POOR -:- PILLICODDY." -:- :
By G. A. Houoh and others.

Admission, 10c; reserved seats, 15c extra.

rpHE PALACE.
L Corner First and Spring Sts.

The most magnificent and popular resort in
Uie city.

FREE CONCERTS!

BY THK
CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC BOLOISTB

Inconnection with the most celebrated
CELLO -:- PLAYER -:- MEYER,

Every night from 8 to 12.

Commercial Lunch every day from 11 to 2
O'clock. Dining room open day and night.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ. PROPRIETOR.
joS-tf
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